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An Old Man’s Story.

ÆU Stuffed Up iwna'«S,*nkkilstlBJcèin< . «...

r in the 1
That's the 
from catarrh,'1 
•Great diffii
ing the head and throat 

No wonder catarrh caneee 
impairs the taste, amoll ‘an* hearU% 
pollutes the breath, deranges the stom
ach and agertotiw. appetite. .

To cure catarrh, treatment most he 
■ o n ati tu tien»l-*atie*iew and. 4enw3 

1 was 1JT for leer months w ’ 
in the hefctrand throat Had a 
and raised blood. I had b<

1 raged when my husband bought 
of Hood’s SarsaparUk and „ 
w try it. I Advise all to take It 
- . td and butit mé up.” Has. Hi 
: i fH, West Llseomb, N. S.
dood’^Sarsa
Cures catarrh—it soothes and attenqtiis 
Vns the mucous mem brans and build» 
'op the

two cloeely.pscked kot-p-sok», and 
whose email sum 01 money wee 
earned in their pookete—my friend 
being merely a cooper, while t was 
a lookenvlb. Bat when we left ear 
home we bore with as a priceless 
treasure wbioh we inherited from a 

g jg pious mother. [ mean siooereiaod 
earnest religions feeliug, and tender 

6 67! devotion to Mary, the Blessed Mo-h
9 03 7 62j er of God. It Wrought us. many
a nv a ah .. .<-■ “ 79 43* **eee'Di$* *nd preserved as from 

ooh that Wes evil which one can

1 Grandfather ?'
‘ Well, my voy, what do yon 

want?' asked the kindly old man 
* I want yon, pieuse, to translate 

these two lines for me. The officer 
who was here lasl autumn said how 
well you spoke French.'

The old man, who was sitting in 
an arm chair by the fire, smiled as he 
took bis pipe from his lips,

< Tee, who should know it if not 
I?’ ho said. ‘ I Wes fear years in 
France, and after that I served 
the army. Show me the lines.'

The boy brought bis lesson book 
to bis grandfathei's side. Bat (be 
daylight was last waning, and age 
had dimmed the old man's s ghr 

1 I have not my glascr, K .od the 
lines to me, lad. ’

Tao boy obeyed :
“Si lu nota, da Miria dins ton coenr 

est grave,
Pieu perlerin, o’uable, da lav seiner 

• d’an Ave I"
Tne old man li-tened attenlivel 

and made the boy repeat the lines 
two or three limes, correcting bis 
pronunciation. Then he said :

1 TfVpee Wcwdè seem so familiar 
■to mu. I mast have, read them 

^SSSJSfSWBrW^et 50t»3 lime.’ And he 
passed bis band slowly over bis 
wrinkled brow, as if thereby to 
awaken memories of days long past. 
> Ab, I have ill’ he exclaimed pre
sently. ‘ It was long ago, long ago ; 
bnt there are things which it is im
possible to forget. It was in Lux
emburg, at the corner of a street in 
the upper part of the town. A 
large image of the Blessed Virgin 
stood there in a niche, with a |»mp 
always burning before it. Under 
nealh those words were inscribed ii 
gold letters on a flab of marbK 
well ramember standing there once 
at midnight with the fiieodof my 
boyhood, Antony Miller—on the eve 
of our departure fr m home to seek 
onr fortunes in France, We liked 
the motto under the ata'ue so macb 
that we wrote it down and leaned it
by heart----- '

'But what does it mean7* inter* 
1 up ted the boy.

His grandfather made him rial 
eglin, slowly and carefully. Then 
be said :

‘ This is what it means 
“] f the name of Holy Mary is graven 

on tby heart,
Say an Avr, pious pilgrim, where

soever thou ait.”
‘ A beautiful motto, ia it not?’ 

And 1 advise you, my boy, to lay i 
well to heart I. have ! ere- f rgolteo 
it, ani my friend, Antony M Her— 
God rest bis soul *. He died two 
yrears ago—held it all his life in high 
esteem. And tiuly he bad good

sweio 4ouM»4-fOtL.to. ,hejt2"«jn_a: c°°'lan"7. WD,^° °» '

tanner io wbioh be ob y*d the ex- p3»rtrtBHl. Iw^dvf 1 
ortifion conveyed io this b» a tfa “W “*fir »horCUmn conveyed 

and expressive onaplet he owed hi 
deliverance from imminent dange- 
of death, hie life end bis sobs quant 
good fortune, You know ihat the 
Millers am wel -to-d-r— tbeir buai 
ness has proved a very lucrative 
one. But you are too young, dear, 
to understand. I will tail you how 
the motto saved the life of my friend. 
Again T have heard the story from 
his own lips.’

‘ Tell it to me now, grandfather !’ 
the boy eagerly exclaimed. ‘ Do— 
please do ’

The old man filled his pipe afresh, 
lighted it with great deliberation, 
settled himself comfortably' In bis 
armchair, and began bis tale.

* It was in, Luxemburg, »s my 
triend Antony Miller, and myself 
wee strolling through the street* 
one dark night, that we were attrai t 
«d by the glimmer of tbs lamp 
wbioh bung before the image of the 
M adoone. We approached nearer, 
and read the inscription which 
made so deep an impression in our 
hearts. We were both young, 
merry end light-hearted ; but young 
people are very d1 IT «rent nowaday' 
from what they were then. W- 
were poor In the goods of this world-* 
two itinerant artisans, the whole of 
whoee poses-stone were contained io

not but -ee and he-r in the wide, 
wide world, delivering as from many 
perils that threaten the young and 
inexperienced in the rou se of their 
v -yaga over the stormy ocean of 
life. Before that ata toe of -our 
Blessed Lady we both promiaed to 
repeat the Angelic Salutation at 
least once every day, and never to 
pass by an image of the Madonna 
without greeting our dear Heavenly 
Mother with an Ave Maria.

“ The resolution was a wise one j 
it bn-ugh- ua noth good lortune. 
As we failed 10 find employment in 
Lux-mburg, we when on straight v- 
Paris. We stayed there two years, 
*01 kad haid and learned a great 
deal. Then the love of wandering 
1 w -ke in us again, and we want on 
farther to the a -atn of F each, In 
B n"d eaux w s port ted, I wished 
to go to L.ons and thence to Gen
eva, because 10 ba-n these cities ibe 
locksmith's art had attained a high 
degree of perfection, and I desired 
'0 1 arn many d- alls ot which I was 
is yet igooran: a d to qualify my- 
selt to te urn 10 my beloved home 
in Germany, and set up in business 
for myself in my native town. It 
w-ut well tor me that I did so. My 
oemo-vii .n wa-id«rad farther afisld ; 
be wiiued o on erSpain nnd brholl 
the beauty of that fair land.

It would have been better for him 
if he bad done otherwise ; for the 
times were troublous just then, and 
Use northern provinces of the Span
ish peninsula through which he took 
bis way were a prey to unrest and civil 
war. No work was to be had ; and 
as he was totally ignorant of the 
language of the county, he found 
himself confronted by difficulties of 
every kind. On one occasion be was 
taken prisoner by the troops of the 
government as a supposed spy, and 
would in all probability have been 
shot if at (be last moment an officer 
who was conversant with tbç G ;rm vo 
tongue had not saved him from this 
terrible fate by examining his papers, 
which were all In order, and thus con
vincing himself of the inoffensive 
character of the young German arti
san, He was advised to quit as soon 
as possible such dangerous ground 
and make bis way with all speed over 
the French frontier. But this was no 
easy undertaking ; for it was io the 
Basqu» provinces that the civil war 
Was raging most fiercely j deadly skir
mishes were of every day occurrence, 
and all the roads teemed with soldiers 
belonging to both parties.

4 Utterly exhausted, tired to death, 
penniless, and unable, through ignor
ance 01 the language, to' induce some 
kind-hearted individual to bestow on 
him wherewithal to appease bis hung
er, his footsteps led him to a ytpall 
town in the neighborhood of Victoria 
—an unlucky road, as it proved to be. 
Io this town rebels bad strongly In- 
tranced themselves, and the troops of 
the government were pressing on 
along the roads ; shots were freely ex
changed in all directions, and bullets 
cooitantly whizzed by the ears of my 

tg-proteet-him- 
om the reader 

ou » ci j.s-ùre, be sought shelter at the 
fo It of a high garda» wil-, where an

a niche. Faithful to toe-habit he bad 
totaled, he stepped upto HyaddNal- 
uted bit Htavenlÿ ti tit her ’Wti so 
Ave Maria, lÉed will onderVtaod 
that the prayer waa a very heartfelt 
one, considering life dangerous cir
cumstance! io which the , suppliant 
found himsetf, 1 Ave Maria 1 Mother 
of Mercy, help me I ' be cried aloud 
in bit distress. At the saine infant 
a bullet struck him and laid him low 
at Our Lady's feet. Severely wound
ed, be sank prostrate on the ground 
A mist swam before hia eye* and there 
was a sound io bis ears like the mut
tering of dial an- thunder. But as he 
fell he folded bis bands, and his 
trembling lips repeated once more 
Ave Maria I

*’ How long he lay at tbg foot of 
the wall, and what befell him, be nev
er knew; for be fainted dead away 
When he recovered consciousness be 
was lying io a spacious room, and a 
grave, quiet lady was sitting by hit 
oed and tending him with maternal 
k.ndoeit and solicitude. She was the 
pious wife of a Spaniard, the owner of 
a vineyard whose garden was inclosed 
by the high wall at the foot of which 
the young German bad sunk do e 
when struck by -he murderous bullet. 
There he hed been found, at the feei 
of the mother of D Hors severely 
wounded and lying io a pool 01 blood 
On that self-same day the «ffl cted 
pair had lost their only too through 
the fortune of war, and, with true 
Christain charity and compassion they 
took the stranger in and cherished 
him at if be had been their own too 
until he had perfectly recovered.

‘ In order to show bis gratitude for 
their kindness, be remained with the 
bereaved couple, worked hard, and in 
bis capacity of cooper, made himself 
very useful *o them. And, like the 
patriarch Jscob of whom you have 
read in Scripture, in process of time 
he married the daughter of bis bene 
factor, brought her to G roomy, , and 
10 conjuciiun with bis fi-her.in 1 -wj 
establilhed a most prosper -u- business 
When he died two years ago his wife 
oaving proceeded him to the-grap
he bequeathed to his sons, besides his 
business a considerable amount of 
property. And whom had he to 
thank for his great aud unlocked for 
good < rtune ? Mary, the evcr-bless. 
ed Mother of Hod, whom he never 
I irgot to salute whenever he passed 
by an image of her, Do you, my boy. 
imitate bis example, and lay to heart 
the beautiful motto. Read it out to 
me once more,

1 That is not necessary, randfather,' 
proudly returned the boy, 1 foi 1 know 
it by heart already :

’ If the name of H ily Mary is 
graven on thy heart,

8 »y an Ave, pious ptlg-im, where
soever thou art. , "

lo the meantim- darkness had set 
In. From the lower of the church 
near by aoqoded 1 hree solemn strokes 
of the bell. Henry’s mother entered 
placed a lighted lamp oq the table 
and said :

' The Angelas is ringing , let us 
ssy it. ’

And the Angelic Silutation bad 
never been more devoutly repeated by 
the little group then ft was on that 
evening.—Ave Maria.

d*y
study the.growth and progress of 
th« OatboHo Oburnh in Amerind, 

Upon which, in continuation, the 
R-glitBev. panegyrist thus elo
quently exclaimed : O marvellous 
Irish recel in the past 1 he sower of 
the Gospel seed throng’ out the 
C- ntinent of Europe, and to-dsÿ 
the nursing mother of ap'» lee who 
carry the faith of Ohriei to the u>- 
te-mnet ends of the earth I Gibbons 
nnd M«oCo mao, in iheir r- epe-- iv-- 
eiihert'S, are bo 1*0 plane « «I a 
ep -itual firm ment, wti »e lig t-, 
kindled at be lamp ot [ el m l’> 
fat h, are as nu—*e-nos as he s a -
-f t-even.—N Y. F-e.-m o’- J -a - 

obi-

His Friend Said
“U They Don’t Help or 

Care Tffeail Will Stand
Th* Price.

Liver
Complaint

Cured.

The Face as a Signboard.

A bright and sparkling eye, wvh « 
raised tendency of the cheeks end up 
per Up, is characleris ic of s p'ess d, 
contented state of mind P -mm 
who give way to their em » i ms w-ll 
emerually reveal, by the d-fferen- fact 
*1 muscles, t-ieir disposai ns Th 
lines or furrows on the lace, due u* 
tbeir hibitnsl con taction, will be rend 
erïd deeper and more cons nru us, 
Tne expression of the c >ui eoinc -, 
such as a frown, o hi mes reveals the 
thoughts and intentions more truly 
than do words The free expression 
by outward signs of an emotion tn- 
testifiea it, while the repressl -o—as 
far aa possible—will tend to soften 
and subdue it. These results follow 
partly from the intimate relation that 
exists between almost all the emo
tions and their outward manifestations 
and partly from the direct influence 
of exertion on the heart and brain 

Claude Bernard, a g feat physiolo
gist, claims that the least excitement 
of the nerves resets on he h at ; 
that when the heart is affec ed, 1 re
acts on the brain ; and the state of 
the brain, igiin reic s, hr ni<0 u 
poeuroogasttiC' tieiv: on e ‘h--.- 
Phis g >es topr -ve that under an- -x- 
citemeot ot emotion there w-ll b 
much mutual action and reac- on be
tween these, the two must importa»- 
organs of the body How careful: 
then, one should be of his -hnughts 
and imagination, and not allow them 
to tend toward evil and disease ! The 
face evidently sympathizes with the 
thoughts ; for one who c onstantly 
thinks of illicit things, or lives an im
moral life, soon beget s a sensu -is -y 
and an impudent face. A .
usually has the hard, repul- v- 1 -, 
of sin written on hit r-ti 
High aud lo'ty tnough's rod - » hr 
face with a halo of j >y and peace — 
Exchange.

. Mr! J. B. Rusk, 
Orangeville, Out , 
writes: “ 1 had been 
troubled with Dys
pepsia and Liver 
Complainomplaint and tried 
mary- different re

medies I-tit obtainedlittie or no benefit A 
fhend advised tne to give your Laxa-Liver 
tills a trial, but I fold him I had tried so 
many “cure alls” that I was tired paying 
o ' ;oncy for things giving me no benefit. 
! le «s rid, ‘ If they don't help, or cure you, 
1 i ad the price.’ So seeing his faith
in i is. I bong it two vials, and I was 
not ;- e I for_t tey were the best I ever 

i . ey/gayh^efief whijhj haa had a 
e-ore tasting effect than any medicine 
I ave ever used, and the beauty about 
t -e ; is, they are small and .easy to take, 
t 1 evet them to be the beat medicine 
,;r Li or .Trouble there is to be found,” 

Price 25 cents k vial or 5 for SI .00, at 
-.ii -jo lore, or will be sent direct by mail 
on receipt of price.

The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, 
lat.

"1 a,a told tb*t you wrue poetry,” 
saio the snake editor to the proof
reader

“Yes, sir ” was he rep y, 
p.-ttry and 1 1 -gut pn-se 00,

‘1 right

A w er- who claimed a lihlone 
acqu.inianre with J -me- J. H Ii had 
just returned from S . Paul and was 
describing bit meeting there with the 
railroad magnate.

“He hasn’t changed a par te e ” 
■aid the traveller, “and he’s got the 
same spq s on bis vest that he had 
when he was a boy.”

Minard's 
colds, tec.

Liniment Cures

Tummy—“We're going to move
soon. ”

Sammy—“How do you know ?” 
T.-mmy—“How do 1 know ? Didn't 

me mother lerame break a winder
j-her d--y and lay n -thin

Muscular Rheumatism.
Mr H. Wilkinson, S-rauord/Q i\, 

says:—It affords me much pleaturt 
■ 0 say iaat 1 experienced great relier 
from Muscular Rheumatism by- using 
wo boxes of Milburn's R: euma o 

Puls. Price a box 50c.

“De world,” said Uocle Eben* ‘.‘is 
sumjito* like a looklo’ glass. You’s 
J er gel beuer results if you smt'es 

it y -u makes faces.”

Beware Ot Worms.

The Children aud the Pope

FOOD FOR A YEAR
Meat................................................300 lbs

.......................*.................240 qts.
Butter. . .   100 lbs.
Ecus................................. 27 do*.
Vegetables.................................   BOO lbs.

This represents a fair ra
tion for a man for a year.

But some people eat and 
eat and grow thinner. This 
means a defective digestion 
and unsuitable feed, A large 
size botfle of

Scott’s Emulsion
equals in nourishing proper
ties ten pounds of meat. 
Your physician «an tell you 
how it doe* it,

FOB BALS ST ALL 1>RU<KHBT1

sond Ma., same #t paper this ad. for oer
vautlful Barings Bank and Oh tid'd Ske$pb-Book, 

tiaeà bank aortal M s Good Leek Teeey.
SCOTT êt SOWNI

2* Sir»*. W* T— am, OSS

Two Planets of A Spiritual 
Firmament,

Toe litely deoegsed B-sh-rp of 
Galway, R-ght Rev. Francis J isepb 
MaoCormack, who a abort time be
fore bis death resigned that See, 
owing to the infirmities of advanced 
gs, end was subs*qaan-ly appoint, 

ed titular Arohbtsoup of Nissibus, 
had as Que ot his school ell-iws 
-vheu a b -y tne prt*ei|l U«rdi 1 
An bbisl-op of B l-more. A- the 
M -nth’s Mind . c-L brauon recen-ly 
in tlie G-1 way Cat bed rat the interest, 
ing circa ms anoes we-e narra ed by 
Bishop Clancy of Elphin in an elo- 
qnent p negyrro -if fhe decea-ed 
prelate.

The M -cO -rma.-k unit y r-s-ded
in the town t-f B 11- Vib.' (M -y ) 
end here, under the 1er ala of a local 
classical tgap her named R -ouey, 
young Francis Joseph at q-nred the 
first rudiments ut h-= clas-ionl edu
cation. Among EIs'Tillow'tvudênt' 
St Ballinrobe -tug rreo
called Gibbons, who, born in 
America, had come to visit relatives 
to lielar.d, and bad determined to 
avail I im.< If, daring his s-j-urn it 
the coon ry, of be pp o- -tie- 
which Billlmobe off-rded to ac
quire a knowledge of 'be ancien 
classics.

If the pedag- gne of t-at t-umble 
sohot'l bad bfon -ndi-wed wv h a 
prepbetie eye he might have dis. 
oerned in one of his youthful pup-l» 
the future Bishop, .uncess-vt-ly, of 
Aehor-ry anïl G 'w-y, a- d subse
quently the I dI -r A- ' bishop of 
N- ■ bus ; and, I- r -r.er, th
in are Caidinsl ol the Am, rio t 
Oburob, tbe present illu-triou- 
Archbishop of Baltimore. '

This casual schoolboy acquaint
ance of tbe two youths ripened iolr 
a strong friend.hip, which, lik-~ all 
the friendships of the late A 
bishop, seem’d to acquire stab I 
sed endurance with advancing v a 
Tbe illnstrtous Amerio n Prelate 
never passed through Ireland with 
ont spending some days with hif old 
school companion and life long 
friend ; and it was long the d-earr- 
of tbe late Arcbbi«hrp—a fir .r- 
SlaS ? never to he r-. 1 zed—' 
under tbe gpld.i ce and »a tbe gu- s 
of the distinguished ÇsTfijpal of t||e

It is touching to read, particular > 
at this season of the year wnen the 
thought of our Lord's childhood 1 
Uppermost in tbe minds of Ohns-ains, 
of the audience given D c. 16 by 
our Holy Father Piu. X o I <111 hun 
dted children who were nos *e ro*’*r>- 
by the ear hqu k- in R-gai - -te (’. . 
bria aoo S cily and wh-- we-e giv-- 
refuge, mostly at bis expense, id ie- 
igtous institution; ;nd convents in 
Rome. His Holiness walked along 
the line of children, giving his hand 
to be kissed, patting them on their 
heads, asking their individual name, 
and chatting to them When ne was 
seated on the throne the y -unges 
boy io tbe party reqtj aq adcjfesr. 
thanking bis holiness for bis interest 
Then the youngest girl iptued to the 
throne and presented a bouquet 7 he 
Pope, holding the b -uqoet. addressed 
the children. He thanked them fo. 
then greetings, and eghorted the-q 1 . 
be go -d and to becona- s,|f sn-»p->r 
ing men and votnen. Hr l u-_. u 
t era to pray for the rep -Sc ui the 
souls of their patente, for who-n, he 
laid, he would celebrate Mr-s on Dec 
18. Tne children knelt to receive 
th- Pipe’s blessing, and left the udi 

nee ball ch&ering. Hjs (
-ras mue ff cted.

D m't let worms gnaw at. the vitals 
• U vour children Give them Dr Low’s 
Pleasin' Worm Syrup and they’ll soon 
be rid f these parasites, Prce 51c

R vers — 
tba' word 

B-i'-ks- 
‘t»x’."

‘How do you 
taxicab' ”
-“Tbe emphasis is on

ptonnunce 

the

Mm-rds
Neurnlgia.

liniment cures

Ted — “Isn’t Tom thinking rather 
1 r- n y of getting married ? "

W d—' He cr u dn*1 have thought 
very sert uslv a bon- it, for he has 
g r e and done it 1

STANLEY BROS.

Oar mail order depart mont 
gives immediate and careful 
attention to all orders receiv; 
ed by mail or telephone. 
There is no reason why you 
sfooujd not enjoy all the ad-

Generally when a your-g m.n aktt 
a post graduate course in college it is 
a sign tbgt he is needed on bis slma 
mater's football team.

A Sensible Merchant
Mrs. fred. Jjaine, 8t. George, Ob', 

wn-VH ‘ My I tie girl would cough 
so *t 1 igb hat neither she not I 
ct uld gt any rest. 1 gave ber Dr 
Wood’- N rwa> Pine Syrup and am 
thankful o say it cured her cough 
qu ckty ”

The pr ? fight, its admires claim,
Cti 1 a prats- w • >y figg-r,1'

It’s safi-r than a f,<o-ba* gsrne 
And its gate receipts arc bigger.

t

e
&f !

I -

t a ■ - 3li i U

All the authorized.

School and College Books
In took and Mold at

PUSLI-HSaS PRICES.

An
School
biers,
Note

immense range of 
upplies, in Fcrib- 

Exercise Books, 
ooks, Pens, Ihks, 

Pencils, Erasers, Crayons, 
Rulers Fountain Pen ; (all 
prices), Note Papers, 
Foolscap, Shorthand 
Books. Practice Books, 
Slates, Envelopes, Ink 
Stands, etc-, etc.

Cash 1 iscount to all. 
WHOL SALE & RETAIL

CA- 1 8

Mrs. l^inci,, s ..1,.1«5tre8S.

'V ill now be conducted on

KENTSTREE1
Near Corner of Queen. 

Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac

commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June 12, 1907.

INSURANCE
^ll-vlLqU8Uranc

pool, (jr. u.

'■inn Fire offices of London. 

I'hoe tix [nsuraooe Com pan v 

Btof Brooklyn.

U

=:> I

-t

oabined Assets
1100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement of Losses.

AGENT.

T 1- phone No. 362. 
Mm- 22nd. 1906

Iv** itâsgu

Quepii St ? I -■‘-'•S Squ. rv, < h irloUt'lotvii,
W4 L L

1 CALMER & CO.
CSarigiiliiaïii é and osar Factory,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frame 
interior and Exterior finish etc., etc

Our Speicaities
Gothic windows stairs, stair rails, Malusters New- 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Sprue 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sbeathin 

and clapboards, Encourage Lome industry.

J

0 will bay some 

-30 i bright Timothy
lay.

j. Lyons&iîôr
F-ffi 10th, 1909—2i

R.C- onaJd McKiflBoa

ic lean 4 McKinnon
Blatters, Attorneys at-dan-,

htrlottetown, P, E. Island

E srv
t- â GO.

P^AKEi No. 3 WHARF. 
/ CHARLOTTETOWN

If you want anything at 
any Jime, and cannot come 
yourself ; just drop us a pestai, 
and we shall be pleased to 
send you samples and gi«*e 
you apy jnfofnr qtjop pf apy 
line of goods offered in ‘a 
first class store like ours. 
Stanley Bros.

AN OPENING for m«n end women ; 
von.! p»T copying end ohecklog nor .d— 
verveine meieriel ; boms, a pars lime, 
no oenveering. Send etamp. Simplex 
Mfp. Co , I *-•> o„t, M

Had a Bad Cough
FOR A NOMBKR OF YEARS. 

WAS AFRAID IT WOULD 
TURN INTO

Consumption.
n - „ . Too much stress caqqQt- bê lai<4 QQ th§

YftPtftgftB of H 1&T26 and care- ^act that when a person catches cold it
^ ® -.4 must". Ho nf.fpndpirl En immadiufolv na*

fully selected stock. We 
do as well for you - 
house in Canada, A 
satisfaction guarant- 
your money back. Me 
pay the freight o^ all 
ce)g pyer |5.00 in Value.

serious results may follow
Thousands have’ filled a consumptive 

grave through neglect.
Never Neglect a Cough or Cold, jf pqq 

have Tjuf “ops reauitf 4 fit leaves the 
throat or lungs, or both, affected,
♦ ♦ P-+ ♦ 4-4- Mrs. A. E. Brown,
4- -t" 011a-wa, On t.\
-f- Afraid -4- writes:—“I have
4- of -4" hàd a very bad
4- Consumption. -4- cough every winter 
4 -4- for a number ef
44-> A4 ^4-4 t ysarw which I wot 

afraid would turn 
into consumption. I tried a great many 
remedies but only received temporary re
lief until X got a bottle of Dr. Wood’s 
Norway tine Syrup and after taking two 
bottles tpy pqugh was pured- I am pever 
without a bottle of Norway tine Syrup.”

Dr Wood's Norway Pine Syrup is the 
medicine you need. It strikes at the 
foundation of all throat and lung com
plaints, relieving or curing all Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, gore 
Throat, etc , and preventing Pneumonia 
and Consumption.

80 great has been the iflÈeesa pf this 
wonderful remedy, it ia onW*natural that 
numerous persons have tned to imitate 
it. Don’t be imposed upon by taking 
anything but “ Dr. Wood's,” Put up in 
a yellow wrapper; three pine trees ti>e 
trade mark; price 25 cents.

manufactured only by The T. Milburs 
Go., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Scholarships
ü 1 uy

-h,

u s*

r<x the Student making 
the Highest Marks 
during next term.

Wilt
-:o:

J AssortmL v t,

TPnf,LoWOLi.

WHOLE

tit

Prio.es,
Ui-t Ui

I 0 U win it
An up-to-date modern 
business training with 
no waste time. Write 
to d iy for new 
spectus, terms.

pro-

WM

lil

MORAN, Prin.

"d Chaudiei*
esau ^arg.—

«w

WE H WE IN STO ,E
For the Summer ""rade a fine selection of

DRINKS .4
FRDIT, COJ4FBCT10NBRY, etc. *

If you need anything in Pipes, obacco Cigars 
or Cigarettes, we can supply you.

Eg- Dr CP m AND INSPECT. ^

JAHIEti kelly & CO.
June 28, 1909—3m

WORK!
cuted with Neatness and 

despatch at the Herald , 
Officer, ——

1 «‘anVoth-town, P. E.

!•>

erg
j vi» -

«I t Books
<Jote Heads

^ ^ of Hand
Letter Heads


